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Objective

Community, Culture & Caring

School improvement plans are an ongoing collaboration between classroom, school and system to inform our
practice and to increase and support student well-being and achievement.

Goal
Provide strength based, positive, inclusive and respectful learning environments that support positive academic
growth and well-being.

Strategies
a.Mental Health focus:

B. INDIGENOUS FOCUS:

C. PATHWAYS FOCUS

Staff will continue to develop greater
knowledge with regards to trauma,
how trauma affects children and how
trauma informs our practise.

All students and staff will regularly
participate in culturally responsive
teaching and learning at our outdoor
classroom.

Enhance student, staff and parent
awareness of and need for, improved
attendance.

Goal

MONITORING

Literacy

Numeracy

Provide informed, personalized, and precise instruction balancing inquiry learning with careful practice of skills

oand procedures to build mathematical fluency.
Strategies
A.Mindset
Support educators in making math
authentic and engaging so all
students improve their mindset
towards mathematics.

B.guided math

C.FLuency

Build capacity to support educators in
implementing small group, guided math
instruction focusing on fluency, problem
solving and communication.

Build fluency of math facts through the
use of a variety of hands on activities
and math games.

Goal
provide informed, personalized, and precise instruction to enhance student literacy learning and
achievement K-8.
Strategies
A.ASSESSMENT

B.GUIDED INSTRUCTION

C.engagement

Teachers regularly monitor and review
student progress to provide feedback
and plan next steps to deepen
instruction..

Build educator capacity in guided
reading and writing to personalize
student learning and achievement.

Promote the love of reading through school
wide reading related challenges and
activities, and extra reading practise with
adults in the school.

Monitoring:
*Principal Walk-Throughs with a focus on evidence of high yield math
and literacy teaching and learning
*SLP will be reviewed and goals
discussed at each staff and team meeting along with reading data
continuum discussions and math intervention discussions.
*School climate survey

Targets:
*reduce the number of students who are persistently absent by 10%
overall.
*increase the percentage of students completing the year reading
independently on grade level text by 5% overall.
*increase the percentage of students who are identified as having a growth
mindset in math by 10% using pre and post survey
https://www.growthmindsetmaths.com/

